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Board. Trill

JHome. The .Vast group or radi i
.articles, No. 23. "The Return otBpio'iises in New Form." Vogue,

f-."The Proper Use of Beits and{ StrtiJendera." Vanity Fair; "Dec;fforatlre Glass and China," House

®S$;£lO-p. m..Popular concert, byJKjln's "Pep" Orchestra, composed5 las follows; 'Paul R. Irviu, piano;

Hjou'gh, saxophones; I. I,. Wright,liibanjo; Charles ArU, trumpet:
Jack_Fulton. Jr.. tromhonp* How-

Iey, bass viol and Henry

prom Tomorrow
n..- Weekly fashion

irest to women, preThe'Joseph Home Co.

jjf.United States PubServicesemi-weekly
h..Classical selection;?

Be Raymond, pianist,
.Emu Paur, director of
'Pittsburgh Orchestra,
dowsky, the foremost
I Instructor. MissRayreturnedfrom Los AnTmor

Hunting, dramatic
hose previous apptar3KA'sprogram- was,exommentcd.
Krane, 'cello, one of
I 'cellists of the counagraduate of Carnegie
thli will be his last apnKDKAV program Tor
is he Is'about to leavo
181 where he wiil contudiesunder Wiileke.

Today's Word

P|f TODAY'S WORD

^Today's word la. CHIVALW'-li'tpronounced . shlv-al-rus.
IWith accent on the first syllable,

means knightly, brave, gal®J ilahti warlike but generous and honIjffijlt

comes. from.French"chevaBmfe'Jfmeaning"knight." originally
.~v, g auracmaji.

It's used like this."The Turk,Hlorif.represented to western peoSlPlw'ta the very embodimeni of
j^jHokeaness, is known among those
j '-.acquainted with the east, and evenKwfto soldlera who have fought, him.^pui'thtf gentleman of the orient.'igpfcturally peaceful an excellent
; SfltUnd and a chivalrous enemy."

Siv BRAIN TESTERS
Hlg|,There are two English words

- Switch contain, each of them, ten3k letters, and six of these are a 1> c

Bp d I"# and X. the first six letters of
Rtj the alpahabet. Can you build upK either or both of these two words?

BKSijf^-.YesteXaay'« answer: Gray. Moore
Byron,' Pope, Dryden, Gay, Keats

Eg and Hermans.

ffffifSr THVJ WKvHBR
bi; $3 H ^ cooler tonightBgK*^L'1k L and tomorrow.

'J i -Local Rea.tlnflsrej*r Creed Bolyard
TemperatureJH Rt 8 a- m t0.

Rllfev <l«y 51.| *1 /V 1 Yesterday'sill"'*' I lM I weather, partlyLJLJJfceJ elou*r. Hemjfjperature maximum 85; minimum
jj *47; precipitation none.

hi Training DIms To Meet.There
!1 (will be a meeting of the Teaoher

.'Training Claaa of the Fleming^Memorial Church at 7:30^ o'clock

Wlfei'To Mold Presentation CereEEiftitMles.. A presentation cereji''moneywill be held at the RlvesrllleSchool tonight at Which time
Jfeifour1 Bibles and one United States
Mfflag will be presented to the
flfhchool by the Rlveeyllle council
I tNo. 156, Junior Order United
BSnherlcan Mechanics. The ser'

.rices will he held In the audltor.'vltun and the principal speakersBroil be I. A. Barnes, county superBctendpnt.and former Senator R. A.

H High Mass Celebrated.Solemn
.Thigh requiem mass was celebrated
Iltst, Sr. Peter's Catholic Church nt

, 8 o'clock this morning to comme;^morate the death of Father Boutj-Rou,beloved former rector of the
Keljureh, whose death occurred a
Hbrear ago today at Baltimore. Fath;er 'P. H- Ollsenan conducted the
i&Su* aid was assisted by Father
BBKggPiTancy as-deacon and Fttli-,

At Cook Hospital . Jlr«. 8. A.
Dean ot Walnut avenue waa admittedto Cook Hoapltal lait evenln(
and underwent a major operation
tile morning. Mrs Dean bad been
111 for tome time. Her son, David
Dean, and Mrs. Dean ot Huntington
and ber daughter, Mrs. Raymond
Cramp of Cincinnati. Oblo. aro
here, called by her Illness. She
rallied very nicely from the operation.Mrs. Linnle Shaver of Monongahunderwent a major operationtoday at Cook Hospital.

"Gym" Classes Start.The new
gymnasium of the Y. W. C. A., on
the third floor of the City Building
will be used for the first time tonightwhen the. business women
hold thqlr first class there at 7:30
o'clock, f

Returns To Detroit.Richard 0.
Apperson, Jr., factory represent
tative of the Hudson Motor Car
Co.. of Detroit, who came here
several months ago., returned to
that city last night to resume his
former position. Mr. Apperson
was associated with the Michael
Oarage at Tenth street, the local
Hudson-Essex dealer. t

I
#

Offices Close.Out of respect for
the lute Capt. John Gordon Smyth
the offices of the Consolidation
Coal Co. were closed at noon today.

Attending Funeral Walter D.
Barrington. connected with'the generalsales department ConsolidationCoal Co.. New York City. Is in
Fairmont today to altend the funeralof Capt. John Gordon Smyth,

Certificates Awarded . Forty
members of the Central Christian
Bible School received certificates
of promotion at the exercises held
at the church yesterday morning.
Members of the beginners', primary
and junior classes were awarded
diplomas signed by teachers and
officers of the school. The opening
exercise of the morning was conductedby the superintendent. SeymourMclntire. .at 9:BO following
which the minister, the Rev. J. B.
Gordon, addressed the congregationon the subject. "How to Promotethe Kingdom of God?" Bible

'services preceded the rendition of
the program after which the young
people conducted the C. K. service
and the work of the various committeeswas reported. The aim of
the work was. "How to Make the
C. K. of Great influence."

In City Today..Fred. W. Elliott.architect. Columbus. Ohio,who drew the plans for the theaterof the West Virginia AmusitnentCo., was in the city today.
Home-Coming Held'.TheI Hiiin home-coming held at the

Martin Church on Little BigamonCreek ygaterday, proved successful.Thp affair was announced to
have been held September 3. but
owing to a flood In that district
.was postponed until yesterday. A
large crowd attended. bringing

j many well filled baskets from
which a picnic dinner was par|taken of. The principal addrens of

! the afternoon was made by the
Itev. \V. U. Reed of Fairmont.
Other talks were made by local
people present. \V. A. Orowl of
this city Is^president of the asjsociation.

Root Sinking.Due to a leak
presumably in a pipe on tin- side,
the E. F. Jackson, a steamboat,
which plvs on the Monon^ahelu
River between here and Point
Marion. Pa., was sinking today
and the side of the boat is inun
dated at the city wharf on the
East Side. ThUr boat pulls a tow
from Point Marion, where sand '.
laken down the river. Effort, it
la said, win be made to raise th
boat and pump out the water. Return

from Convention.Mr
land Mrs. Simeon Bright, aceomjpanied by Mrs. Agnes Bright of
iKeyser. Mrs. John F. Talbott aim
John A. Gisseth of Baltimore, re-*
turned here last night after atitending the meeting of the SovereignGrnnd Lodge of Odd Fellows

Jat Detroit. Mfcli/ Mrs. Agnes
Bright returned to Keyser this
morning. The other guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Simeon Bright will rer
main here until Wednesday.

Carolina Man Jailed John Pachutaof Carolina Mines is a prisonerin the county Jail awaiting a
trial In Magistrate J. L. Blocher's
court on a charge of violating the
State Prohibition Law. County of.
fleers found moonshine whiskey ir
his home when they raided it Sun

jday afternoon.

Entertain Teachers.The. patronsof the Barrackville High
School held a reception for the
new toachers of the school at trie
school building last Friday evening.The meeting was attended by

T ATI? WA\TT A DC
umiJ irmiJi rvuo.

WHITE man for kitchen work,
dish-washing, etc., in hotel*

Write A. J< K.. in care or THE
WEST VIRGINIAN, Mannington,
W.Va. 5552A

TWO FURNISHED nOOMS for
light housekeeping close to

Owens' Factory. 122 Wabash
street. Phone 1467-J. 5532 A

FOR RENT.Two front rooms
furnished for light housekeeping.505 Maryland avenue. Phone

64J. 5531 A

TWO-TON TRAFFIC TRUCK. A
remarkable bargain for cash.

Write A. C. Atha, Mannington,
W.Va. 5334A

EXPERIENCED WHITE WAITRESS,19 years or orer. for hotel
dining room. Good pay with room
and board. All-year position.
Write A. J. K., care The West Virginian.Manington, W. Va. 5551a

MAID FOR HOUSEWORK. Phone
1169. 614 Eighth street.

rr 6567a

Inten'dent^i?.school!, delivered
address on the relation of ptren
and teachers In school fovernmei

/
Special Session.Judge 1

Scott Meredith ot the Marl
County Circuit Court entered
number of decrees In dWer
cases at a special session of t
court held today. The session *
adjourn tomorrow after decrt
are entered In a number of oth
divorce cases and a few law casi

NEW WEEK OPENS
WITH CONTINUED
HANDICAP IN CAR

\
(Continued from Page One")

\
B. & 0. Division Ordered Plac
'Monongah *1023 2014 8
t Charleston 123 259 1
Connellsvllle 35 05
Cumberland 57s 180M.k K. 88 115
M. k IV. 170 413 1
M. R. R. 166 396 1
W. M..
W. n. k H. R. 144 187 1
B. k W. 50 60

Total 1848 3689 16
1.008 Care leaded.

A total of 1.098 cars of cc
were loaded In Northern West Vi
Iginla on Saturday. This w

{against 998 cars the previous Si
urday.

Today there are 426 mines
work In Northern West Virgin'This Is the largest number
mines to be at work since ear
In the month. ^
Railroad Active Loid
B. & 0. Mines Sat.
Monongah 207 336
Charleston 38 66
uonnellfiviiie 92
.Cumberland 41 59
M. L K.. 27 83
M. & W. 34 171
M. It. R.. 3650
\V.M..W.-B.& H. R. 21 112
B. & W, ' 12 20

425 1098

M. E. CONFERENCE
OPENS TOMORROW
(Continued from I'nge One)

or: an Instrumental trio; a barito
solo by Dr. Claude E. Goodwin a
an organ postlude played by M:
Fisher.

Program Thursday.
The conference will open

8:30 o'clock Thursday mornli
with deyotlonal exercises co
ducted by Bishop Mitchell. Co
ferenee business will be taken
at 9 o'clock. At 2 o'clock in tl
afternoon a duet will be sung
Airs. Johnson and Mrs. Huro
Schwann and the anniversary
the Woman's Home Missions
Society will be celebrated. At tl:
time Mrs. R. B. Nay will presiii
and Miss Eunice Brltt of the N
tlonal Training School for Dc
cotionses of Kansas City. Mo., w
make an address. At 3 o'cloi
the Engle Settlement House w
be dedicated. "Bags of Goli
will he the subject of Doct
SHHrrnt* tvlmn lm mol-no « » o

dress ut tlio evangelistic hour
4 o'clock. The committee i
evangelism will be in charge.
The anniversary of the board

education for negroes will
observed at 7:30 o'clock and Bl
hop .Joseph C. Hartzell, D. D., L
D. of Cincinnati, Ohio, will mnl
an address on "Our Work as
Church in the Southern States
Tho (lev. T. E. Maness will pr
side. Music for the evening s<
vice will consist of an organ prlude, "Eventide," Meale. playi
by Mrs. Fisher: a duet by S.
Diemer and G. A. Hartrick;
soprano solo by Mrs. Johnson ai
a post lude march played by Mi
Fisher.

Progrum Friday,
j Friday's sesslou of the confe
once will open at S:30 a. nr. wi
devotional exercises conducted
Bishop Mitchell. The devotion
services will be followed by
business meeting at 9 o'clock.
i i>. m. me anniversary 01 tl
Woman's Foreign Missionary S
ciety will be celebrated. Mrs.
F. Anderson will preside and Mi
Alice 0. Salmon, president of tl
Cincinnati Branch of the Womar
Foreign Missionary SocietyWarren, Ohio, will make an a
dress. The Veteran's Associate
will meet at 3 o'clock, w(ith tl
Rev. D. L. Ash presiding. Doct
Stidger will talk upon "The Co
quest of Feat" at the evangelist
hour, at 4 o'clock. The comral
sion on evangelism will be
charge. Spoclal-muslc for the al
ernoon' session will be a baritoi
solo by Doctor Goodwin.

At 6 o'clock the Veterans w!
hold a banquet.

"The Triumphant Program
Methodism" will be the subject
Bishop Mitchell when he a
dresses a joint meeting of the La
man's Association and the annu
conference at 7:30 o'clock. C. "V
Evans, president of the Layman
Association, will preside. Th
musical program will be giventhe evening service: Organ pr

iiuue, uumenio, u. sr. ueorgplayed by Mrs. Fisher; Mote
"Hear^My Prayer,'" Mendelasoh
Mrs. Johnson, choir; Marc
Shelly. \

Program Saturday.
The conference will open8:30 o'clock on Saturday mor

ihg with a devotional service co
ducted by Bishop Mitchell and
business session will be held at
o'clock. A reception for the mi
Isters' wives and a meeting of tl
ministers' wives association wl
be held in the parsonage of tl
First Methodist Episcopal Chun
at 10 o'clock. The conferem
will be taken up again at 2 p. i
The Wesley, foundation aunive
sary trill be observed at 7:30
m. with the Rev. J. T. Keent
presiding and an address will
made by the Rev. \V. F. Sheldo
of the board of education of Ne
York.

At 8:30 o'clock the annlve
snry of the hoard of Sunds
schools will be celebrated and H
C. P. Hargrave, D. D. of the boai

its by -Mrs. Fishery trio', "Fathe:
it. Wad Me By Thy Hand," Batter

Held, sang, by Mrs. Johnson, Mrs
IV. Schwann and Mr. DIemer; bart
on tone solo, "The Lord Is M]
a Light," Allitsen, sang by T. E

CP rJohnson; "Postlude In E Flat,'
he Abernethy, played by Mrs. Fiaber
ill v Program Sunday.
>ei The annual lore least will b<
er held at 9: SO o'clock Sunday morn

ing and will be led by the ReT
E. D. WJ King. At 10M6 o'clocl
Bishop Bltchell will preach. Ai
this morning service Mrs. Fishei
will play an organ prelude, Caesai
<Cul and the choir will sing as ar

S
anthem, "O Holy Father," Mar
chettl. Offertory, Beethoven, wil
he played by Miss Irene Vincem
and C. E. Vincent on violins aftei
which the choir will sing anothci
anthem, "King All Glorious,'

ed Barnby. At the conclusion of the
50 service Mrs. Fisher will play th<
23 "Postlue March," Hill. At 2:1E
35 P. m. deacons and elders will b(
59 ordained and' a male Quartet wil
8$ sing at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Flshe:
70 will open the evening service bj
66 Playing "Organ Prelude in G.'

IWheeldon. At this time the anUjniversaryof the Epworth League
no will be celebrated, and the Rev. J

'E. Wells will preaidow There will
75; be a speaker from the central office.An anthem, "Praise thf
ialiLord 0 My Soul," Smart, will be
[r-'sung by the choir and Mrs. Fisbei
as. will play "Prayer," Stark, as an

it- offertory.
The Anti-Saloon League wii:

at have charge of the service al
[a. i8:30 o'clock and the Rev. 0. M
ofiPullen, superintendent of the
lv! league, will preside. S. G. Brown

.'state prohibition commissioner
edjwill make a* address.

Layman's Association.
The fifteenth annual session ol

jtlie Layman's Association of the
West Virginia Conference will be
hold Friday and Saturday in the
Billlngsley Memorial Methodist
Episcopal'Church, South, In Fairmontavenue. The session wil!
open ut 2 o'clock Friday afternoon.with devotional services and
the reports of district presidents
Next there will be the appoint
ment of committees, and the Rev
Appleton Bush, area secretary ol
Pittsburgh. Pa., will make an ad'dress.Ai 7:30 p. m. the joiut
meeting of the association and
the.annual conference will be held
in the First Methodist Episcopal
'Church In Fairmont avenue. BisihopMitchell will make an address

nt?;npon the subject "The Triumphunl
nd{Program of Methodism.V
rfl-1 At 0:30 o'clock on Saturday

(morning John W. Vickerman
president of the Pittsburgh ConatjferenceLayman's Association,

i&;wlll speak. There will also be
n- the reports of committees and on
n- election of officers will he held,
up »

SyjKEMAUSTS WANT" RIGHT TO CROSS
ry

|[? (Continued from Pige One)
Thrace Greece will remain, is the

Uj watchword today of the Greek peo
nkI'1*in!
j"* Ministors To Resign
or| CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 2S.
U-1 .(By the Associated Press).It
at is reported that the Grand Vizai
[)U has notified the Kameiist govern

inent that the Constantinople gov
of ernment does not desire to etnhe|barrassAngora and their mini.i
i. tor« aro lliorpfnrp rpmlv tn tpnrioi

L. ihelr resignations. In this caj«=
ke Mustapha Koiual Paslia will scnc

u|a governor-general to Constantln!,"ople. x

5:;finesTncourt~
^ amount to $145

j (Continued from Page One)

turned over to Prosecuting Attor|nay Frank R. AmoB for prosecu'r"tlon o»n the charge of having the
"J. moonshine in their possession, I
_K violation of the State Prohibition
81 Lair.
® The second case called was thai
J1 of a business man who was locked

up In a business building Sunda:£" night by the janitor and who was
Z" peeved because he and a couples" or business friends could not golV* out of the building. When final
f ly released from their temporary2 prison one of the trio became
*

noisy and as a result was arrested
by Policeman Digman for disor
dorly conduct in the* streets. H*
was fined $10 and costs by Mayo:
W. W. Conaway. He was not eat
Isfled with the judgment of the

lnJ court as he felt that he was inno
>t_ cent and he appealed the case t:
ie the Criminal Court. He gave bond

for the appeal and was released,
HI { The third case was that of c

local woman who called at ho:
0f| husband's office in an office
0f building on Adams street and
j. found her husband In company
v. with another woman. A fight eu
ai sued in which the husband asVsaulted hia wife and then ths
'j other woman choked his wife. The
ia racket attracted the attention ol
R* the police, and the trio was ar
e. rested and taken to police hekdquarters,where bonds were fur>t'nlshed for their appearanec fo:
n, trial.
h, The wife was the only one tc

appear. She testified against hei
husband and the other woman,

at Mayor Conaway fined the husband
n- and the other woman $20 and
n- costs each for unlawfully assunabling for an immoral purpose, the
;* uuouauu f&V 1UI (UJBBUILlilS III.
n- wife and the other woman $10 foi
ie choking the wife. All fines wer-.
Ill paid.
ie Torzen Lafrejo of Spenct:li stree.t, who was ordered to appeal
ce for trial today on a charge ul
n. asBaulting a 10-year-old colored
r- boy. failed to show up and Mayor
p. Conaway ordered Chief Snider tn
tn; pVepare -a warrant and have him
be arrested and Jailed for trial on the
n, charge tomorrow morning,
w One lone drunk drew a fine ol

$5 and costs,
r- Twelve automobile law violat
ay ors were tagged over the w-ek'r.end but all werfe ffrst offender!rd and were left of* without a' fine,

that brother.
"We must be sympathetic to

t wards our feUowmen. In all walks
of life and In every profession w«
can do more if we can sympathize
with those we are trying to help,
Christ caine to seek and save
those which were lost. He wept
over Jerusalem. He loved the sin
ner and made every effort to heal
his wounds."

Krngmont Defeated
The Kingniont baseball aggrega

tion went down to a 5.to 2 defeai
yesterday afternoon on local
grounds when they clashed with
the local independents for baseballsupremacy. This was expected
to he the home team's last game
of the season, but today an effort
is being tnade to book the fast-go
ing Shinnston team for a game
next Sunday afternoon.

SOLEMN"TRIBUTES
PAID BY HUNDREDS
TO GORDON SMYTH

(Continued from Page One)
.

the "Christians Goodnight," and
5 while, the people were gathering
Mrs. E. E. Church at the orgar
played several favorite hymns oi
the deceased.
The hody rested amid a veritable

bower of flowers, the handsomest
; ever seen in this city, which hat
come from far and near, from rola
tives, friends and business asso
elates.
The* body wffs escorted from th<

funeral home to the church ant
thence to the celfietery by Fair
mont Lodge No. 0. A.. F. & A. Ma
sons, and by an escort from Cru
sade Commandery No. 6, Knights
Templar, and these bodies hat
charge of the ritualistic services al
the grave.
The active pall beareis, selector

from Jenkins. Ky., Lodge No. S56
A., F. & A. Masons, were J. M. ICIz
ner, Adam Gross, Kd Hornsburger
W. T. S. Hand. George W. Hay

. I-I. R. Laughlip, S. E. Looney, L. B
Abbott and G. C. Chtstopher.
Honorary pall hearers were F. K

Day, Coalwood, W. Va.; G. M. Gii
t ette, Frostburg. MH.; C. H. Tarle

ton, Fairmont; W. H. Kramer. Som
. I erset, Pa.^ E. R. Price, Van Lear[iKy.; F. R. Lyon. Fairmont; Brook!
(Fleming. jr., Fairmont^ A. W

, [Luther. Somerset. Pa.; Frank Haas
jFairnjont: J. C. Gaskill. Fairnjont:,'jL. A. Rlggs. Fairmont; F. C. Davis

[ Fairmont: W. M. Wilshire, Ne*
York, and George T. Watson, Fair
mont.

j Among tho relatives of Mr. Smvtlherefor the funeral wore Mrs
Chopin Carpenter, n siRter, WayuoPa.: Harold Smyth. Pottaville. a
brother: Mr. and Mrs. Will Wjl

, Hams, WilkesBarre, Pa., a sister;
Roscoe Koch. Pottsville. n brother
in-lav. and Morgan Reese, Phila

[ delohia, an uncle.
Others here for the funeral wert

George M. Furnival, Jenkins. Ky.:
Miss' PhlyyllR Lott, Jenkins: the
Misses Lucy Miller, Evelyn Prick
ett nnll Ida Wade, all of Jenkins:
A. B. Brooke. Elkseam. Kv.; Paul
Snyder. Ashland. Kv.; G. W. Hay,

,i McRoberts,' Ky.; M. H. Forester,
Dunham. Ky.; J. 0. Wheatley,Paintsville. Ky.: W. H. Price, Pike
ville, Kv.: E. R. Price, Van Lear

. Ky.: J. M. KUner. E. L. Walters, J
F. Daniel, W. T. S. Hand, S. E

.jLooney. Adam Gross, George CristO'
pher. H. H. Hendry, A. 'W. "Jordonl
E. M. Harnsberger. L. B. Abbott

II John Nugent. Oscar Blevtns. L[ B
|C. Stejnhan, D. C. Dean, George Mc
uoy. k. Williams, nr. g D. John11 son. M. A. Dnnlap. Mr. and Mrs. H.
;R. Laughlln and Mr. and Mrs. W,
|S. PItzer.

Captain Sm.vtli was Instantlykilled last Thursday morning when
with two companions he was walk
Ing through the^Buckfleld mine or
a trip of Inspection. He was struck
by a piece of. coal weighing several
tons and Instantly killed, his skull
being fractured.

| His wife, who was formerly Mlsi
Fanny Belle Dunnlngto'n of this
city. In comnany with her sister
Mrs. Francis 13. Nichols of this city
had left here Tuesday for Jenklni
and arrived there on Wednesday
evening. Mr. §myth left early th«
next morning for th$ mine in which
he met his death. Mrs. Snjrth had
spent a week here with relatives
Oaptnlr. Smyth was one of the uiosl
prominent officials o! the Corisfii;.

j Sympathy Toward Fellowmer
Advocated by Fair-.

view Minister.
:i

«»

FAIRVIEW, Sept 25..The Rer. R
c' L. Maness, pastor of the First M
r E. Church, gave an interesting ad
f drees last evening in the auditor
l; ium of the church taking as hitI subject, "Humanity." He used as i
I; base for his sermon the text
t "What is man that Thou art mind
r j fnl of him?"
r Mr. Maness spoke of the creatioi'(of man and of the part he hat
j. played in making the earth a het
)!ter place upon which to live. Hit

address was an appeal to the
) Christian to look after the needtI of the outcast and the downtrod
* den. "Rather than live unto our

selves" he said, "let us find some
orfe we can help and make the

" world a better place for that per5 son to live in.
"Wo should not be like the Lo[yite and pass the sufferer by on

[ the road without-even a look lu
his direction, but like the good
Samaritan, we should pick him uj:
and administer unto nis needs
Man's duty in this life is to be ol

I; service )jo his fellowman. If we
t, find someone who needs a lift tc

higher and better living it is outi' duty to help biin rise to that plane
t; "We are too prone to look upon[! other's misfortunes as something

in which we have no interest," he
declared, "but we are our brother'*

iNEW Term aredawn
s .

(CMthloH (TOM PU« MM)
I
A. E. Atklsion, Indicted by the
recent grand Jury of a felonycharge appeared In court and entereda plea of guilty. Atkinson
was charged with owning and operatinga paoonshlne* still. He ap'peared In court Saturday and
wanted to enter a plea of gull'.y
to a misdemeanor charge bin his
request was not granted and he
entered a plea of not guilty to the

1 felony Indictment and stated that
he would stand trial.
As several county officers had

found blm operating his aC|ltwhen they raided his -home on a
farm near Jamlacn Mine No. 9 it

'; Farmlngton. his attorney Devised
mm 10 appear m court and plead
guilty. Judge Showalter sentenced*him to serve two years in tho
state penitentiary at Moundsville.

In the case of the state vs Fred
Vendetta, a motion was made to
squash. The motion was overruled,however, as Judg* Showalter
said that Vendetta's attorney
failed to show sufficient reason

| for quashing tho indictment. YenP*«*4a< furnished $1DC0 bond for
uis appearance for trial September29 and was released. DcunlniekMeo was surety on the oona.
Judge Showalter announces

that the reason tor a number of
the jurors not reporting was tha:
they had returned to work anu
that.ho did not want to eompai
men to neglect their work for
Jury service when a Efficient
numoer of men could be secured
who could give the* time without
serious loss.

Minnie Groins, colored, whose
bond was declared forfeited wheu
she failed to appear in court Saturdayto answer to a felony in!dictment. appeared today and
gave another bond of $1,000 for
her appearance for trial September28. C. It. Davis was Burety on
her bond.
A rule was Issued for Charles

Whiteside, a wiwtness in the cas?
of the state vs. Lilly and Gray.

Toney Casentlrio, Guy Lo£t and
Paul Malara. three of the four
men indicted o-n felony charges In
connection with the dynamiting
of the Gaskins homj at MdTlongah,
were arrested oc capiab Saturday
and are now being detained in.tha
coirnty jail. Following their arrest
they wanted to be released on
ball and Judge Showaltcr flxea
their bale at 525,000 each. They
were unable to give the bond.
The first case to be tried tomorrowwill be that of C. H. Metz

charged with violating the State
Prohibition Law.

ROUTINE MATTERS
GIVEN ATTENTION

(Continued from Page One)
Terrece clients to state that smoke
was still coming out of the Amersican laundry stack, affecting he

: residences in the vicinity. It was
reported that a poor coke supplyhas caused the laundry to go
back to coal for fuel, but that a
new supply of coke would be
available soon.

} Milton Hawkins asked for a
1 light to be placed at Church and
WIIIUI OLICCIO. UliU IUC 11M|UCBI
will likely be acted upon favor*ably.

The board ordered a permanent
sidewalk put down In front of theL Jackson Plumbing Shop in Jackson'street, and also in front of
the Gaskin's residence in Market
street. If the Atlantic Bithulithic
Co. will tesurface a part of the
Country Club road for not more
than $2S2, the city will give It the
contract. It was decided ' after
reading a letter from that llrm
this morning. Engineer S. B.
Miller and Director W. E. Arnett
were given power to act. A-contractwas signed today between
Mrs. Zella Conaway and the city
in regard to the building of a wall
.along her property on Sixth
street. Scott Lowe represented
Mrs. Conaway. The ordinance for
the paving of. Sixth street was
read for the second time.

A. L. Coffman made applicationthis morning to be added to
the police force. His application
was duly filed.
Tl^ following perirtltr, roure

filed:
J. O. Steel to build-shoemaker

shop in Mt.. Vernon avenue: cost
$100. The matter was turned ov-r
to Director W. E. Arnett.

i\usum was granted 3

permit to build1 a sun parlor on a
residence In Mt. Vernon avenue.
cost $500.
T. M. Carpenter was granted

a permit to build a garage In Fair1fax avenue; cost $100.
C. C. Hlnkle was granted permissionto bufld a |6,000 frame

residence In Pittsburgh avnue.
Glenn Roop obtained permission

to build a garage In West Fourtnl
street; cost |200.

P. L. Holland will build a res!-]
dence costing $1,400 in the rear
of Walnut avenue between Flft't;
and Sixth streets.
Dave Termage will build a gar-

age in pine street; cost $100.
T. J. Sullivan will build a $50

garage at 309 Sixth street.
Permission for Harry Butcher

to put up a storm door at 110 Fairmontavenue was turned over n>
Director W. K. Arnett. Similar
action waH taken on tlie requestorMrs. E. B. Blllingham to have
a garage in Coleman avenue.

Z. H. Malono was. granted per[mission to build a garage in Connecticutavenue: cost $150.
P. D. Carpenter will build a

garage In Mt. Vernon avenue:
cost $350. 0

YOUNG GIRL BURIED
Marian Yareraczuk. the 11month-old.child 4 of Mike Zaremczuk.whose death occurred at 11:30

o'clock at Cook Hospital, was
buried at 3 o'clock this afternoon
In Holy Cross Cemetery by Car>center & Ford* (

Gulf States Steel Leads Al
Speculative FaVorltes
With 5-Point Gain.

NEW YORK, Sept 25..To
day's stubborn resistance to ocea
slonal pressure and prices movei

steadily upward. Favorable (or
elgn and domestic news develop
menu Indicated extensive shor
covering In some of the popula
ehares, high priced oil.'rail, ga
and merchandising shares belni
particularly prominent Sales ap
proximated 725,000 share*.
Other speculative loaders li

which a fairly large Interest is sup
posed |o exist fell Into the line wit!
jtho upward movement In 6u!
States Steel, that stock extendini
its gsln to nearly 5 polnu. Coup
try-wide reports on Increased re
tall business caused su upward ten
deucv In mercantile shares, Krosgi
[climbing 5 points and May Depart
mcnt Stores 2. Some unjettlomen
took place at mid-day when Mextcai
Petroleum was subjected to pree
sure on rumors of an additional Ux
that stock dropping 2 3-t below Sat
urdav's close Republic Steel, Rod
{Island, American Smelting, Unltet
Retail Stores. Mulhleson Alkali ant
Wlllys-Overlnnd preferred alsi
yielded to professional selling, thi
{declines ranging from 1 to 2 points
Call money opened nnd renewed a

15 per cent.

NEW YOKK STOCKS

Allied Chemical and Dye .. S31,:
AUiN-ClialmerH 55^
Am6r. Beet Sugar 45
Amer. Can 59*J
iAmer. Car and Foundry 188
;"Aniw. Hide and Leatb. pfd.. 70.
Amer. International Corp,.. 35%
Araer. Locomotive '.. 122%
IAmer. Smelting and Ref'g.. 61%
Amer. Sugur 79%
Amer. Sumatra Tobacco .. 40ft
.Amor. T. and T J21ft
Amer. Tobacco 162
Amer# Woolen 99

I Anaconda Copper 63%
Atchison 106
Alt., Gulf and NV. Indies .... 31
Baldwin Locomotive 133%
Baltimore and Ohio ....... 55%
Bethlehem Stoel "B" 76
Candlan Pacific 140%
Central Leather * 42
Chandler Motors 60%
Chesapeake and Ohio --74%Chicago,Mil. and St. Paul.. 33%
Chicago, Ft. I. and Pac 43%
Chino Copper £#%
Colorado FFuel and rron .. 34
Corn Products 117%
Crucible Steel 89ft
Erie . 15%
Famous Plavers-Lasky 97%
General Asphalt 63%
General Electric 179%
General Motors ,\. 14%
Goodrich Co 34%
Great Northern pfd 94%
Illinois Central 113
Inspiration Copper 40%
International Harv.. Ex-Did.. 109%
Int. Mer. Murine pfd 58
International Puper 57%
Invincible Oil 15%
Kelly-Springfield Tire 43%
nennecott copper 357j
Louisville and Nashville 136
Mexican Petroleum 18871
Miami Copper 2871
Middle States Oil 134j
Mldvale Steel 3474
Missouri Pacific" 22
New York/Central 9SVt
N. Y.. N. H. and Hartford.... 3044
Norfolk and Western 120
Northern Pacific 87
Oklahoma Prod, and Ref 274
Pacific Oil 577jPan American Petrol. 78
Pennsylvan'a 487iPeople's Gas 06
Pure Oil 3274
Ray Consolidated Copper .. 1644
Reading 7874
Rep. Iron and Steel 67
Royal Dutch N. Y 6974
Sears Roebuck 8944
Sinclair Con. Oil' 3444
Southern Pacific 94'4
Southern Railway 2B74
Standard Oil of N.'J 19774
Studebaker Corp 126%
Tenneasee Copper 10
Texas Co 47 44
Texas & PaclBc 2974
Tobacco Products 86 44
Transcontinental Oil 14
Union Pacific 1B1
United Retail Stores 8844
U. 8. Ind. Alcohol 66 74United States Rubber 5174
United States Steel 103 74Utah Copper 68
Waatlnghouse Electric 63
Willys Orerland ...., 6 74

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Sept. 25..General

eelllug and lower nuotatione from
Liverpool, also^n better outlook
for peace In tbe Near Halt caused
wheat prlcea to tend downward
In today's opening hours of tot
grain exchange.
The opening which ranged from

1-8 to 1-4 lower with December
11.85 and May $1.08 3-4 to $1.01
was followed by a Blight rally and

Lect
First Presbyl
THURSDAY EVENIN

AT 8 P

"THE AUTHENICI
BY PR<

F. B.
A. Native of Preston Counl

of 30 rears of tareful research

ADMI!
TICKETS ON SALE AT NE

BOOK

. er than before. > .

I Better quotation! on hot! save
strength to the provision market,

r v<

Liberty Bonds
NEW YORK. Sept. St..Libertr

bonds at 1 p. m..Stis <101.36.
first 4s <100.06, first 4He <104.34;
second 414 s <100.08. third tu.

'

<100.12; Fourth 4V4s <100.40; ylc.
' tory 4%s uncalled <100.12; Victory
' 4%s called <100.30.
1 Pittsburgh Livestock.
r PITTSBURGH, Sept. Ss.Cat

tie receipts 3,700, -lower; iteera
5 <8.35©<8.S0; heifers <7; cows
<5&<6.

Hogs receipts 1,600; lower:
1 heavies <10.16; heavy yorkers
I-, <10.767 light yorkers aud pigs
1|<10.60©<11.
f! Sheep and lambs receipts 2.60').
5 steady: ton sheep J7.SU: top
,.i lambs 114. ,

i-i %

Chicago Produce
s CHICAGO. Sept. Jo. .Butter
Ihlgher, creamery extra 44; firsts.t*35; extra firsts 37®40; seconds 31
x: @>33: standards 37Vj. .

Eggs unchanged, receipts 5.071
cases; Ilrsts 28®3S; ordinary

- firsts 25®26: mIscoIla°heous 27® t

t;2S; refrigerator firsts 25®25ti. T

i;HEARING OPENED
'! ON APPEAL FOR

WAGE INCREASE
(Continued-trom Page 'Onel^L 1

on exparte affidavits, seems to me .J
to disregard . the fundamental!|H
principles of our system ofiTavrssSI
as well as to exercise a power |
specifically denied to the federttj®?!
courts by an act of Congress paigjaued In order to prevent thr xfwM®
deprivation of liberty and prbpejg--'ty which It has acoompantedJi^lRtchberg said,"and con\Ie,ued,"'|lM
am unable to ascertain froni/B^B': careful study of the opinion, of UaH
court just what unlawful acts arr^Bfound to have been done by tn^9of the defendants In furtherance! 1
of an unlawful conspiracy. IB

."Apparently, however. ithrJB
court has found that there
proof of an unlawful ciKspIracy#!
In the large number of unlawful jlacts shown to have been commit- .'!
ted, the most of them by unknown .'I
parties, and that. the. detendirits'. I

f' are presumed to have knowledge! It! that these things wire done."' -.SjjSji! Following the- short plea' 'bySjldefense attorneys that the govuM
ernment petition be denied, JudgsjlWllkerson denied tbelnjnotlon, I tiM

. dismiss and added the phras'gTH
I; "with Intent to turth»r~sal<l coh-'M
>: gplracy," hi seevralparagraphs^!
i and signed the order.' J
i The date of hearing for th j I
II defendants not heurd In this «c->l
i1 tlon^was set, for 10 a. tn,,,Octo--si

! DISSENTiON WITHIN'«
CHURCH UNCOVERgJI

} NEW BRUNSWICK, N VJ-fill1 Sopt. 25..Investigators of#}tliijitf|
-1 uiyaierjous inuraer 01 nev. ty.

Hall, rector of the' EpIecoiMtSal
1 Church of St. John the Evaiig||p8' list, anil his choir leader, Mrs.»s- I

Eleanor Rlnehartdt Mills, were M
puzzled today as much as even- II
They feel certain that JealOujlsr I
was the mot've which prompted. I
the double hilling, and they haVW J
evidence of dlssentlon within the I
church. but they have been unahlh I
to find the person or personal whl».pfired the fatal shots. Kt
Raymond Schneider, who wl'h

t Pearl Bahmcr 'found the. bodies,
was to be questioned for ishJH
ond time today. Schneider and tbe M
girl, who said they were loolctnc 1
for mushrooms when thev found I
the bodies, were closeted, with I
the Investigators yesterday Cor f
some time. The girl was locked a
up at the request of her cfathaftBH
charged with .Incorrigibility. i"|Schneider was released after th»
Interview but was told to!/recffl^M

CIGAR STORE ROBBED T
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 2S. .

A United Cigar Store In the boprtof the city. was held
shortly-after 7 a. m. A bandit <|ordered the manager to throw up I
his hands, bound and gaggedgBEHIand escaped with >300. 'j&aWM.-W

OIL PRICE ADVANCED J
NEW YORK. Sept iJ^-Ths' I

Standard Oil Co.'ot New York to.
day advanced the pricey of Kdtft, I
sone In New England one caP^MBgallon. The new price ls;U cents. 1

937~'OR/788 j
McCOY COAL CO.

terian Church j 1O, SEPTEMBER 28TH y 1» 5

and study.
1 ^


